Payment

Payment is to be made to ‘The NSW Institute for Educational Research Inc’. No GST is payable on this amount. A receipt for all payments will be issued.

Note: Intending presenters must register and send their payment at the time of emailing their Abstract.

Please forward your cheque or complete the credit card payment form below and send to:

Dr Anne Power
School of Education
University of Western Sydney
Locked Bag 1797
Penrith NSW 1797

VISA/MASTERCARD/BANKCARD

Card No: ________________________________
Expiry Date: _____________________________
Card Holder’s Name: ______________________
Signature: _______________________________
Date: ___________________________________

Amount: $ ________

The NSW Institute for Educational Research Inc was founded in 1928. The NSWIER mission is to encourage study, research and service in education.

NSWIER members’ entitlements include:

- Professional meetings and conferences
- Sir Harold Wyndham Memorial Lecture
- Postgraduate Research Conference
- Thesis Research Awards
- Student research and travel grants
- Issues in Educational Research, a peer reviewed journal
- Occasional Newsletter and Bulletins

Further Conference Information and Enquiries:

Dr Kevin Watson
k.watson@uws.edu.au
Phone: (02) 4736 9785

Postgraduate Research Conference 2009

Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences
University of Technology, Sydney
Kuring-Gai Campus Lindfield

22 May 2009
4pm - 8pm
Call for Papers

Postgraduate students from all fields of educational research are invited to submit an abstract in one of the following formats:

**Paper Presentation** (subject to review)
200 word Abstract
Presenters have a 30 minute timeslot in which to conduct a formal conference presentation, allowing for 10 minutes question time.

This format will suit students who wish to present their ideas and gain experience in a formal conference setting. This format may also suit students who have formulated a clear research plan or who have preliminary research data to report.

- Eligible for a Regional Student Travel Grant

**Poster Presentation**
200 word Abstract
The poster format is a common and accepted conference presentation format. It is ideally suited to visual presentation of ideas and allows for interaction between the researcher and people interested in his or her work. Posters will have a dedicated presentation timeslot of one hour.

Poster Dimensions
Approximately 4 A3 size sheets of paper

Proposal Instructions

Please email a copy of your 200 word abstract to:

**Dr Kirsty Young**
Kirsty.young@uts.edu.au

Your abstract and registration must be received by **10 May**. Your abstract will be included in a printed program.

Your abstract should include:
- Researcher’s name and institution
- Contact details (email preferred)
- Name of your research supervisor
- Title of research
- An abstract of no more than 200 words

**Regional Student Travel Grants**
Regional Student Travel Grants of up to $300 will support regional students to present their research in a welcoming educational community. To be eligible for a grant you must be enrolled in a regional university and your abstract must be accepted for a paper presentation.

**Publication Opportunity**
Authors of selected papers are invited to submit their paper to be reviewed for possible inclusion in the journal *Issues in Educational Research*. Details will be sent to the presenters of peer reviewed paper presentations.

Registration

To register to attend or present a paper please complete and send the form with your payment (see over).

**Forum Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presenter</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSWIER Members and Students</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees include:
- Welcome Reception
- Presentations
- Conference Buffet Dinner
- Presentation of Annual Research Awards

Your Details

NAME: ______________________________________

Institution: ______________________________________

(Eligible for a Regional Student Travel Grant □ please indicate)

Postal Address: ______________________________________

Phone: (w) ___________ (h) ___________

E-mail: ______________________________________

(a venue map will be emailed on request)

Fax: _______________________________________